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wait to see if a headacheNEVER off." Why suffer
.when there's Bayer Aspirin? Tho
millions of men and women who
use it in increasing quantities everv

year prove that it doe relieve such

pain. The medical profession pro-
nounces it without effect on the
heart, so use it as often a it can

spare you any pain. Every druggict
always has genuine Bayer Aspirin
for the prompt relief of a beadach,
colds, neuralgia, lumbago, etc Fa-

miliarize yourself with the prove
directions in every package.
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ToAvoidlnfection
L'se Hanford's

Balsam cf Myrrh
All Saalars ar aatharliaS la ralMS im awaeill tM Hnl kMIK II eat tartae

State Botanical Cardan
A large tract of land known as lha

itnncho Santa Ana In southern Cali-

fornia has been set sside and devel-

oped Into a great botanic garden In
which all species of plunt life to be
found In the state will be cultivated.
More than e.'i.OOO plants already havo
been propngated, and work Is nnder
way for the complete collection of na-

tive flora.

MEDITERRANEA- N-
New SS. Transylvania",66 days. Ma-

deira, Canary Islands, Morocco, Spain,
Greece, Palestine, Egypt, Italy, etc

EUHOPEi"S?
CUNASto UNCUaara.tO0tei2M
Madeira, Morocco, Spain, Algiers,
Italy, Riviera, Sweden, Norway,
Edinburgh. Holland, Belgium, Paris,
(London, Rhine, Obersmmergan, Pas-

sion Play). Hotels, drives, fees, etc
included. '

Fraak C Clurtt, Tlsaas BM, W. T.

Shattered Adage
It mast ha- - e been the village Idiot

who Invented tlie aduge. "Don't Judge
others by yourself."' Oneself la the
only person an earth by whom one
run possibly Judge others. A merlins
Magazine.

Millions now use Runs Ball Blue.
Makes clothes snowy white. Get the
genuine. Adv.

Ta Finite tba Job
nis Wife's Mother I nearly died

laughing at thai story you told.
Mr. Pester That sot Listen; Tni

goln' to tell you a few more.

If you are trying f seem young, bo
careful of your recollection.

Pnme Fortune Is s fickle Jade that
all men woo and try to win.
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A Sour
Stomach

in tho same time It takes a dose of
soda to bring a little temporary relief
of gaa and sour stomach, Phillips
Milk of Magnesia baa acidity complete-
ly checked, and the digestive organs
sll tranqulllzed. Once yon have tried
thla fonn of relief you will cease to
worry about your diet and experience
a new freedom In eating.

This pleasant preparation Is just as
good for children, too. l'se It when-

ever coated tongue or fetid breath
signals need of a sweetener. Physi-

cians will tell you that every spoon-

ful of Phillips Milk of Magnesia neu-

tralizes many times Its volume In acid.
Get the genuine, the name L'hllltpa la

Important Imitations do not act the
same!

PHILLIPS
Milk

of Magnesia

Lookins to tho Futurd
Millions of dollars will be saved to

Atuerlrnn cities through the pliinnlnq
of city Improvements early. This ll
evidenced by the experience of Akron
Ohio, which, through carefully con

templated nnd progressive street wl'
denln,- - lias already saved nearly 'it
(KJO.fXX) according to E. E. Duffy, bead
of one of the largest aoclattms

In building and road construction
materials.

Teu years ago Akron adopted a
g plan calling for 'the

eventuul widening of nearly twenty
miles of streets," he suld. "To have
widened these thoroughfares outright
would have been liupoKsible, for tbs
total eoxt would have been some f JO,- -

000,'XKJ, The plan wus adopted of es
tablishing new setback building lines
so tliut as bullillnsa became obsolete
and were replaced, the new structure
were erected ten feet or more back
from the former building line.

"The $2,000,000 saving mnde by
Akron Includes money saved through
the avoidance of condemnation charges.
Uavlng suved this amount In ten years,
the city is now going to spend roughly
that amount In widening four and a
half miles of an Important artery.'

Cssential Factors In

Creating Land Demand
We are In the habit of Judging val

ues of real estate by the general ac
tivity In the real estate market, build
ing operations, building permits to--

t

sued, acreage bought and sold, general
busineas conditions snd similar Indi-

cia. Hut there are other Important
ways of gauging rlalug values

The growth In population, transpor
tation, utilities. Industry, public Im

provements, etc, am some other fac-

tors which add to permanent reul es-

tate values berauFe they Indlcttte de-

mand, accessibility, comfort, buying
power, progress, dealrublllty and the
like,' to the prospective buyer.

We bare only to Imagine the sales i

realstance In marketing a piece of ur--

bn real eatate without Improved
Streets, without utilities like gas, elec-

tricity, wster. sewers and telephones;
without fart or les or business nearby
to create pay rolls; without rapid
transportation to and from regular
places of employment or business, and
the Importance of these factors In cre-

ating and Increasing values In real
estate becomes

Fire Preveatiaa.
Each rear the number of communi

ties actively participating In the ob-

servance of "Are prevention week" In--

nvsoea and better results are ob

tained. Many Individuals snd organisa-
tions are In a position to be of serv-

ice during th campaign, which should
be planned in advance.

Because of the authority vested in
their positions, public otllcluls. such
is mayors, vlllnge presidents and Are

aiarshals, can aid fire prevention cam-

paigns materially by taking part In

the program and Uwulng proclama-
tions calling upon citizens to partici-
pate. Usually they realize the danger
of fire and gladly

Building Coat Lawereel

Although Industrial building has
keen at high levels this year, the cost

f a new fartory structure Is 8 per
ent below the averuge for the Ini--t

ten years, according to a aurvey of

sulldlng cost a throughout the coun

try Juat nunle by a Chicago Arm or

tnglneer and builders.
The coat ot Industrial construction

la now 40 ier cent under the peak
reached In 11)20 nnd It Is at the low-e-

point since lute In ItKS. The
computation Is Imsed on a stnndnrd
building 100 by 200 feet, and It In

cludes prices of matertul nnd wages
of labor.

Shrubs la Shady Spots
There lire many shrubs which will

grow well or perhuis better In shady
situations thun In the sun. Such

I
plums Include: Japanese burberry,
red bud, red osier, uogwoou, nasemui,
dcutzla. forsvthla. varl- -

I ous siiecles of privet. Indian currant,
Van llouttel aplrea, Japanese maple
and numerous viburnums. In plant-
ing shrubs sround the home many sit-

uations such as north exposures and
tree shaded areas will be found where
some shrubs will not crow. If the

proper Secles are selected and cared
for a vigorous and healthy growth will
result in any aituation.

Beauty la Building
Communities built to look like "pea

In a pod" have aroused the American
Institute of Architects Into developing
a pint) for a union of effort In the art
ot designing, C. Uerrlck Hammond,

president ot the Institute, announced.
The movement would bring about

collaboration among architects, sculp
tors, mural painters, Itindacape design-
ers and craftsmen In creating a ne
mode of architectural expression.

Modera'as With Windows
The durk, dismal houae with It

dismal wulls has gone. Bright,
healthy room and friendly exterior
have come to stay. More and larger
wlndowa Is the verdict of the archi
tect and owner alike. Thousands ol
old homes ' are being modernized Is
this way.

Dr. Caldwell loved people. Hii
yean of practice convinced him
many were ruining llieir health by
careless (election of laxativet. He
determined to write i harmless pre
scription which would pet l the
cause of constipation, and correct it.

Today, the prescription he wrote
In 1885 li the world's most popular
laxative I He prescribed a mixture
of herbs and other pure Ingredient!
now known is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, in thousands of case where
bad breath, coated tongue. K.
headache, biliouines and lack of

appetite or energy showed the
bowels of men, women and children
were sluggish. It proved successful
in even the most obstinate case;
old folk liked it for it never gripes;
children liked it pleasant taste.
AH drugstore today have Dr.
Caldwell Syrup Pepsin in bottle.
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Aaetker Surgical Triumph
' Something new lu lii line of surgl-M- l

activities was disclosed at Great
Falls, Mont, when a surgeon at a

di and cat hospital (Derated upo a

dog for removal of a silver dollar
from Its stomacb. The operation was
a success, (lie dollar wss recovered
and tli do rem I ned Its hen 1 h.

woman sick

three
Helped By LycHa E. PuiLWl

VcgeUble Compound
ll,f Vb A.I,Jt waa alW 9n9

three years after my last baby. cam.
.t ....I J 1. -- Haicvuia umruj wests

and could sot sat
nor olaep as I
should because Im was to nervous. I
took seven botlla
o( lha Vegetable
Compound and aacd
thai number of bot-
tles of Lydla B.

Ptnkham'e Sana-
tive Wash andMA I am feeling Just
An. I have a larft

family and do tba work tor all. Tour
Compound mads me a well woman,
and 1 have a happy homo now. I al-

ways try to keep a bottle ot the Veg

table Compound In the bouse and I toll

everyone about II for 1 know It will

tielp them." Mas. H. A. An. Me. R. ft
D. 6, Uo 63, Utile Bock. Arkansas.

Army ef Hualsr
I'lty lite ixr, wild gume of this

country I limed on lnnt year's figures,
an army almoat three (lines the size
ef the A. E. F. In the World war Is

shout to move on the rahhlts and deer,
ducks, piirtrlilKes snd other gnine
fowls and animals. Hunting licenses
fur the 11KP1 season were Issued to
O.I.'iO.nuO veiile, who piild In excess
of fP.nmi,Mi for the privileges of hunt-

ing. New Tork stnla led with nTO.THO

licenses snd Pennsylvania was second
With 617,7211.

Had Reaseas
Pnuber My picture was turned

down by the exhibition hanging com-

mittee. I don't believe they even
looked at It.

Friend Nonaense. They must have
seen It or, they wouldn't have done
such a thing. I'alhfliHlw Magazine.

Court Pal. Attentioa
ftiilly Bo you were nrrested for

speeillngt What did the Judge give
you?

Irene Only an Invitation so far.
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